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thou mayest not do amiss, for God's counsel is to be meek,
patient in charity and in chastity/
Another time, as the creature lay in her contemplation
in a chapel of Our Lady, her mind was occupied in the
Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and she thought verily
that she saw Our Lord appear to her ghostly sight in His
Manhood, with His wounds bleeding as fresh as though
He had been scourged before her.
And then she wept and cried with all the might of her
body, for, if her sorrow was great before this ghostly sight,
it was much greater after than it was before, and her love
was more increased Our Lord-ward,
And then had she great wonder that Our Lord should
become Man and suffer such grievous pains for her, who
was so unkind a creature to Him.
Another time, as she was in a church of Saint Margaret,
in the choir, being in great sweetness and devotion with
great plenty of tears, she asked Our Lord Jesus Christ
how she might best please Him; and He answered to her
soul, saying: —
'Daughter, have mind of thy wickedness and think on
My goodness/
Then she prayed, many times and often, these words: —
'Lord, for Thy great goodness, have mercy on all my
wickedness, as surely as I was never so wicked as Thou art
good, nor ever may be, though I would; for Thou art so
good that Thou mayest no better be. And therefore it is a
great wonder that ever any man should be parted from
Thee without end/
Then, as she lay still in the choir, weeping and mourn-
ing for her sins, suddenly she was in a kind of sleep. And
anon, she saw with her ghostly eye, Our Lord's Body lying
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